Aged Women OASDI Beneficiaries: Income and
CKaracteristics, 1971
by GAYLE B THOMPSON*

PREVIOUS
RESEARCH
conducted by the
Soc~nl Secuty
Admmlstratmn
has documented
the economvz hardshlps
experwzed
by aged
Americans, especially nldoas * Such nomen constltute a substantml portmn of the aged populatmn The sxe of the wdoned
aged populntmn
and the hkellhood that many marned xomen R 111
become nldoued
at some trne necessitate contmumg mvestlgatmn
of the econom,c resources
of wldoxls Smce t,he old-age, survwors, and dlsnblbty msurance (OASDI)
program 1s the mo,or mcome-mamtenance
program for the aged,
the Socml Security Admmlstratmn
1s especmlly
Interested m how much econom,c protectmn the
program provides for such nomen
Usmg data from the 1972 Socml Security
Survey of the Status of the Elderly (STATEL):
this artlele exammes ho\3 the OASDI
program
affects the econonuc security of wcamen aged 62
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and older, lxwtudnrly
n Idon s Where posslble,
It notes changes that h.tve owurred s,nce the lQ63
and 1968 Social Security Surveys of the Aged
The annlysls focuses on the dlstrlbutmn
of beneficmry chnrnctenstics-benefit
levels, entitlement
status, and the nctuarml reductmn of benefitsamong aomen benefiaarles and the rel.rtxmslrlp
betneen these chsractenstlcs
and the receipt of
mcome from other sources and the size of money
1ncmne 8
Because of the projected growth m the number
of persons aged 65 and over m the Unlted SWos,’
changes m the ecomxmc resources of older persons
as they age become mcreasmgly Important
For
this reason, specml attention 1s given here to age
vanntmns m beneficmry chnracterlstlcs
and mcome variables and to the compnratlvely
dlsndvantngeous ecomxmc sltuatmn of older cohorts of
aged beneficmry xomen It should be n&d, hoawar, that the lack of longltudmnl
data m
STATEL
precludes a drect
erammntmn
of
chnnges m mcome ns a fun&m
of age and that
any mferences dra\ln alth respect to change must
be tentstlve
Data for STATEL
were derived from the
March 1972 Current Populntmn
Survey (CPS)
of the Bureau of the Census matched wth the
master benefit. record (MBR) system of the Socml
Security Admmlstratmn
The sample of 9,632
~%omen represents nn estnnated 14,25Q,226 mdlvlduals aged 62 and older as of March 1972 The
dlstrlbutmn
of these nomen by age and marltal
status is presented m table 1 6 All data, with the
s For income rom~nrfsnns
between
beneflciarles
and
nonhenefldnries
ammg nonmarried
women and married
cou,,les. see Susan Grad, Income of the Po,n,latm
Aged
69 IlId Older, 1971 (Staff
lxl~er in proress),
omce of
Research &nd Statistics
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So 43), February
19’13
‘Because
of loxses incurred
during
the mntcbing
of
CPS and Social Security
Administration
data and ~“rne
rariation
in the method used to calrulnte
ace. the estimated rronulntion
e”“nts menenter, here differ mmewbat

TABLE 1 --Women
aged 62 and older
tmn, by mental status and age, 19711

Percentage

dlstnbu-

TABLE 2 -Benefic,~ry
Percentage d,stnbut,an,

status of women aged 62 and older
by manta1 status and age, 1071

~~

evceptmn of mformstmn
on age and marital
status, pertam to the calendar year 1971 Age and
msrltal status are measured as of March 1972

BENEFICIARY

RATES

For this anolqs+ beneficlarles are dwlded mto
three types full-year,
part-year, and spec~nl&her transltmnally
insured or “specx~l age-72’beneficxwesB In this sectmn, all types are dlscussed In subsequent sectmns, analysis 1s restrlcted to full-year beneficlarles
Kearly 113 mllhon women aged 62 and older
were OASDI beneficlarw
m 1071 A substantial
proportmn of those aged 62-64 11ere beneficlules
but, as nught be expected, those aged 65 and
older had the highest beneficiary rates (table 2)
Almost 9 out of 10 married and ~ldoxed nomen
and nearly 3 out of 4 nomen class&d as “other
nonmarried”
(divorced, separated, never-married,
and married ulth spouse absent) m the latter
age group mere benefiaarles m 1971
I~eneficlary rates for aomen aged 62-M did
not change betl3eeen 1962 a,nd lQi1, but substantlnl
increases occurred during the period among those
aged 65 and older (table 3) The greatest gains
occurred among nonmarrled women aged 73 nnd
older, whose beneficiary rates rose as much as 36
percentage pants (from 51 percent to 87 percent)
‘For
24
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page 40

between lQH! and 1971, wltb most of the mcrease
occurlmg by lQR7 In lDF2, benehclary rates for
nomnnrrled ~~ornen aged 65 and oldel were much
lo\xe~ than those toi mnrrled women, but the gap
n,u rev ed conslder>tbly m the ensumg years
Three factors account for the large lnc~ledse
m benehcltrry rates among very old nonmaxrled
nomen between lQ6!! and 1967 First, the Ilk&
hood mcreased that the women or them husbands
had enough covered employment to quztllfy for
benefits Second, the 1065 amendments extended
benefits to divorced RIIVBSand “wdoa s” nho hul

bee” married to then. former husbands for a
nnnmmm of 20 years, 8. provlslo”
that added a
comparatively
small number of women to the
beneficmry rolls
Thwd, the tmnsltlonally
msured and “spec”d
age-W prowslons of the Socal Security Act
went Into effect 1” 1965 and 1966, respectively
The 703,000 transltlonally
msured and special
age-72
women whose benefits were 1” currentpayment status at the end of 1967 aecount,ed for
44 percent of the ,“crease 1” the number of women
beneficlarles aged 72 and older between 1964 and
1967 The two speanl provwons
becnme less
““portant
after 196’7 as more and more women
of this age, both absolutely
and relatwely,
achuwed fully Insured status &her on the bnsls
of thex own or thar husbands’ earnings records
Fully msured status IS preferable to transltlonally
Insured or spwnl
msured status for
three reasons Fwst, special age-72 or transltlonally
msured benefits are much lower than
eve” the nu”,mum regular retnwnent benefit The
respectzve benefits were $48 30 and $70 40 1” 1971
Second, social security cash benefits under the
specxd age-72 prowslons are suspended for any
month for J+hmh a” mdwldual
rece,ves n cash
payment under a federally aIded pubhc asslstance
program (or SSI begmmng I” 1974) and they
are reduced by the amount of any perlodlc benefit
& person 1s ehglble to i-ece,ve from B government
penslo” system (excludmg xorkmen’s compensetlon and veterans’ service-connected
compensnbon)
Thmd, the transltlonally
Insured and specv~l
age-72 provwons
are bang phased out The
former provlslo” IS not apphcnble to women born
after January 1, 1895 (aged 76 or younger I”
1971), and the latter does not apply to home”
born after January 1, 1898 (aged 73 or younger
m 1971)
BENEFICIARY
Entatlement

CHARACTERISTICS

Status

Women can q”&fy
for benefits on them o,3”
work records or as dependent wives or M ldows ’
In 1971, only 2 out of 10 wldons aged 62-64 compared x+lth more than 5 out of 10 marrxd women
beneficmrles mere recewng benefits based on the11
’ Far detafls,
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note, page 44

onn earnmgs records (table 4) Among benefic~nnes aged 65 and older, hoa ever, w ldon s \, ere
more likely than married nome” to be recewng
prmmry benefits s The largest differences occurred
among the oldest age groups, as the follo\<mg
tnbulatlon mdlcates

The small proportIon of retred vorkers among
xldovs aged 62-64 compared wth those aged 65
and over suggests that a substantml number of
widows entitled to retwed-aorker
benefits postpone such benefits until they reach age 65 or a
later ago Some of the wdo\\s aho postpone benefits ear” more than the amount exempted by the
retwement test Others take dependents’ benefits
nhde \raltmg to receive their own unreduced
r&red-worker
benefits at age 65 In the latter
case, the wldov 1s recorded as a dependent benoficmry I” the admmlstratwe
record system unt,d
she nttnms age 65, after l+hrnh she may be reclassified ns a retwed ~oorker The number of
nldoas fallmg mto these two cstegorles 1s unknoan
Dunlly entitled xomen-those
ent&xl
to both
prmxwy nnd dependents’ benefits--ncco”nted
for
approsmmtely
one-tenth of the women beneficmrws aged 62 nnd older I” 1971 (table 4) Although these \xome” had earned retred-worker
benefits 1” thex oa” right, they hnd not worked
long enough at sufficiently high nnges to qunhfy
for amounts ns large RSthose due them ns dependents of thwr husbands
Data 1” t,able 5 mdlcate that the proportlon
of mnrrled nome” benefic~anos aged 65 and older
~110 were retred norkers rose from 28 percent
t,o 42 percent betneen 1962 and 1971, while the
corresponding
fimures for nldowed women bene‘Primary
benefits refer here to retmdor disablednorker
benefits
based on the somm,‘s
“,~n earntngs
record
Dermdent’s
bene”ta arc based on the husbnnd’s
record (or, Ln rare cases. an the record of B mrent or
child)

T,*;;“”

3 -Benefiemry

status of ucnnen aged 62 and older

Percentage

fic,nr,es nere 54 percent for both years Tl,ese
stat,st,cs, l,owarer, sl,ould not be ,nterpreted to
mean that no mcresse occurred dur,ng t.l,o per,od
,n the number or proport,,on of r&red workers
m,th,n the total aged wdoaed
populat,on
The
,ncrease ,s obscured ,n table 5 because tl,e d<,tn
pertam to benefic,ar,es only and do not reflect the
large mcrease ,n the proport,on
of all n,do\\s
xqho \\ere benefic,ar,es When the data for xl1
n,do\\s are exnmmed, as ,n the follo\\,ng
tabulat,on, ,t becomes clear that the proportlon
of ret,red \\orkers
mcrensed substant,ally
bet\\een
1962 and 1971

dAnbut,on,

by age and mnntal

status,

19G2, 19G7, and

Benefit Levels
Prwnary t1~swa~~e amount -The
pr,mary ,nsurance amount (PIA)
1s the amount payable to
the retwed norker h,mself when he rece,7es a
benefit nt a,ge 65 or later It ,s also the base used
to determ,ne all other benefits payable on n g,ven
enrnmgs rec,ord Smce the PIA ,s calculated
from i~verage monthly earnmgs, ,ts sue ,s pas,twely related to the per,od 11, covered employmalt and the s,ze of earn,ngs
Spe< 1.11&tent,on ,s pa,d here to those persons
e,,t,t,lod to tl,e ,n,n,n,um PIAs ($7040 ,n 1971)
be{ auso th,s benefit falls below the poverty I,,,c’~
nnd bccausr those rece,v,ng ,t tend to 1,ave other

chnmctenstm
that are negatmly
related to txderpte
retxement
mc~ome-lox
covered earnmgs
aud d,scontmuous \\ork h,storles On the o&r
hand, some mdlrldunls
whose benefits are based
on the mnllm”m
PIA, such as long-term
employees of Federal Governments, may have sub-

TABLE 5 -Entitlement
status of women beneficunes
65 and older Peroentage d,stnbutmn,
by mar,tal
1962, 1967, and 1971
Entlllement *tatm

1 aged
status,

1962 1 ls47 1 1911
Marriedwomen,

TABLE 4 -Ent&mmt
statur of women beneficw~es ’ aged
62 and older Percentage dlstnbutmn,
by age and manta1
status, 1971

resources
xl SOCltll security coverage for
such persons may have been earned on a second
job, ather concurrently
wth the,r regu1.w noncovered job, or before or aft,er they earned another pubhc penslon This art&
exsmmes the
demogrophlc and beneficlnry character,st,cs,
mcome sources, and total money mcome of women
a,t d,fferent PIA levels
For nomen who quahfy for benefits only as
dependents, the PIh’s sho\rn m tlus art&
are
those of thar husbands For retwed workers,
mcludmg the dually entItled, the PIA’s are those
of the \\omen themselves Not surpnsmgly,
the
PIA’s of retwed workers \>ere sub&ntlally
loxer
t,hnn those of dependent benefic,ar,es A substnnt,al proportIon
of women retmed viorkers, espec,ally the dually entItled, xere entltled to the
mm,mum PIA (ta,ble 6) Half the morr,ed nomen
and nearly tao-fifths
of the w1dov.s who uere
dually entltled had the mmm~um PIA In contmst, only 7 percent of the marr,ed women and
8 percent of the \\,dows entltled solely on the

stnntml

basis of them husbands’ earnmgs records had
benefits that small
Dependent beneficlarles were concentrated at
the upper end of the PIA dlstrlbutlon
Thlrtynme percent of the married dependent beneficmr~es and 18 percent of their widowed counterparts had benefits based on PIA’s of $180 or
more, but only 1 percent of the dually entitled
and 12 percent of the nondually entltled prrnary
beneficmrles had earned benefits that large
DSawxes
m the PIA dlstrlbutlons
for prlmary and dependent women beneficmrles reflect
d&rences
m the nork hlstorles of women and
men Men typlcnlly
pork for longer periods at
higher eunmgs In coverzd jobs and thus have
TABLE 6 --Pnmary
~“suranoe amount for w”me” benethanes
by manta1 and entitlement
status and age, 1971

PI.4

--

1 aged 62 and older

Percentage

dlstnbutlo”

and media”

amo”“t,Y

T~B,,E 6 -~m,ary
,muranee an,ount far w~rn~n benefic~snes
by manta1 and ent&ment
status and age, 1971-Conlznued

pertmnmg to changes In the size of their enrnmgs
relative to those of men IS equwocal
Dosplte
the expnnslon of vainen’s partlcipatlon
m the
~~orlc force, the male-female
gap m OASDI
benefit lexls mny not decrease subst,Mutlly
over
the next fea decades, The reason for this 1s that
n~crenses m 11omen’s v orkhves and earnmgs lerels
may not be suflxxntly
Inrge to compensate for
the lengthenmg of the OASDI beneht computntlon perlod up to 1990
The data In table 7 mdlcste substnntml var~atlons In PIA u lth age The proportion of n omen
beneficurles 7~1th the mmmuun PlA tended to
be higher nnd the proportIon of thosr n lth PIA’s
of $180 or more tended to be loner In each succeedmg age group, nith the possible exception
of mnrrled retred norkers Among nidoxs ent&d
to retwed-norker
benefits, for exxmple, the
proport~ion of those II ith the mmunum PIA n ns
19 percent for those aged 65-67, compared nith
43 percent for those aged 85 and older Conversely, the proportlons
alth PM’s of $180 or

1 aged 62 and alder

Percentage

d,str,but,c,,

and med,an amount,’

more nere 16 percent and 0 percent for those m
t,l,e snme age groups 1 hese stnt~st~cs mdlcate that
the benefits of very old benefic~nr~es nre based on
outdated e.un,ngs records As \<111 be apparent
Inter, these loner benefit levels contribute
to
the h&w
poverty rates and laxer total uicomes
of such prrso11s
Actumnl
wductmn of 6enefX~--Under
the
early-retirement
provisions, cxsh benefits are permnnently reduced for elery month they are recelrcd betneen ages 62 and 65 by retred norkws
or XIV~S snd bet\\een age3 60 and 62 by
n dons I’ These prov~on~
nere enacted to lrovde financial protection to those \\ orkers (and
then dependents) xhose exrnmg cnpw~ty 1s curtsded before age 65 becsuso of 11l-health nud/or
employment problems One of the conre~ns about
these pro\,s,ons
IS nhethex actunr,,~l rednctlon
further
contributes
to the already ~nzdequ.~te
finnnc~~l situation of elderly nomen, espec~.~lly
n,do\rs Are those \\,th nctunr,.~lly reduced bene” See the tech”k!nl

note, pllge 41, for mo*e details
29

TABLE 7 -V?oomen benefmsnes 1 aged 62 and alder Percent
mth selected PIA levels, by age and marital and entitlement
status, 1971

fits poorer than those who postpone benefits untd
age 65 or lnterg Do they have fewer SOU~CCRS
of
mcome to augment social security benefits* Do
they have loner benefit levels? Are they more
hkely to be rece~mg pubhc assxst,ancee
Early entitlement
at ages 62-64 with an actuarml
reductmn was first made avallnble to
women as r&red
workers or dependents under
the 1956 amendments to the Socu~l Security Act
The age of earhest entitlement for wldons was
lowered to 60 with an actuarml reductmn under
the 19G5 amendments As a result, none of the
r&red-worker
or mnrrled dependent benefiaarles
aged 81 or older and none of the wldoned dependent beneficlarles aged 6Q or older were recelvmg actuarmlly reduced benefits m 1971 Is This
fact 1s reflected m the data m table 8 showmg
the proportmn
of women recavmg actunrmlly
reduced benefits m 1971 by age, maltal
status,
and entitlement status
The proportmn
of women beneficlanes nlth
actuarxxlly
reduced benefits grew between the
1968 and 1972 Socml Security Surveys of the
Aged (table 9) In 1967,67 percent of the mnrrled
r&red workers aged 65 and older and 36 percent

TABLE 8 -Actuanally
reduced benefits among women beneficmms 1 aged 65 and older Percent mth reduced benefits,
by sge and mantal and ent,tlement status, 1971

of them wldowed counterparts
received reduced
benefits By 1971, these proportmns had mcreased
to 76 percent and 46 percent, respectively
The
mcreased mcldence of actuarial reductmn over
the 6-year period resulted from the fact that persons m nen brth cohorts ellglble for actuarial
reduction \,ere added to the rolls at the snme
tune that some of those III the older, mehglble
cohort,s were removed by death
The proportmn of beneficlory women vath reduced benefits will probably contmue to mcrease
with the ngmg of the beneficmry populatmn until
those m the older, mehglble cohorts have died
In nddltlon, the proportmn of wldov.ed dependent
beneticlarles clnsslfied as recelvmg reduced benefits will mcresse because of a change m the
defimtmn of reductmn status for this group resultmg from the 1972 amendments to the Soan
Security Act le Other factors, unmeasurnble or
unforeseen at this tune, may also affect the future
growth or declme m the proportlon of all women
applymg for future benefits
The PIA dlstrlbutlons
for mnrrled dependent
beneficlnrles with reduced and with full benefits
d&red
m 1971 but not substantlslly
(table 10)
Among r&red workers, bon ever, women rtxelvmg actunrlally
reduced benefits ,,ere much more
hkely than those recelvmg full benefits to have
had lo\\ PIB’s m 1971 Those with reduced
baxfits were more hkely t,o have had mmunum

PIA’s and less hkely to have had PIA’s of $180
or more Among ~ldowed retmd \norkers aged
65-72, for example, 21 percent of those with reduced benefits but only 13 percent of those 7~1th
full benefits had those benefits based on the mmmum PIA Women retired Rorkers electmg early
retxement
therefore appear to have had loner
paymg Jobs and/or fewer years m covered employment than those who postpone benefits untd
age 65 or later They are more hkely to recede
loller monthly cash benefits m retxement,
both
as a result of theu actuarial reduction and theu
lower PIA’s
Whether these lower benefits nre
reflected m slgmficnntly
10x5~ total annual mcomes is mvestlgated later

SOURCES AND

SIZE OF INCOME

This sectmn exumnes the sources from nlnch
aged beneficiary women derived their 1971 income
and the sxe of such mcome as these factors relate
to marital status, PIA, age, and actunrlnl reduction of benefits Ii Particular
attention 1s given to
chfferences m the total money mcome of older
and younger groups of a,ged benefiaary women
and the ext,ent to winch the differences can be nttrlbut,ed to varlstlons
m the receipt of mcome
from selected sources and the aze of the PIA

Income

Sources and

Beneficiary

Characteristics

The specific sources exanuned m terms of recelpt or nonreceipt of income are Earmngs from
xages and salary
and/or self-employment,
pnvate pensions and anmattes, penslone for Federal,
Stab+ or local government
employees, mcome
from assets, and pubhc ass&ance Sources not
exammed because they provide only a small portmn of total Income for most aged -omen are
Unemployment and workmen’s compensntlon, veterans’ payments, ahmony, regular contrlbutlons
from persons not living m the household, and
other unspecified sources Total money mcome 1s
defined as all income from all sources mentIoned
above

TABLE 9 -Actuardly
reduced benefits among women beneficmrles 1 aged 65 and older Percent wth reduced benefits,
by manta1 snd entAlement &&us, 1987 and 1971

For married aomen, tots1 money Income consists of the combined total for both husband and
mfe Income receipt from vn~~ous sources 1s defined m tno ~3ays (1) For the couple or aged
umt (ahere ather husband or nlfe recedes Income from a speafied source, it 1s considered mcome of the umt) and (2) for the mnrrled noman
alone (her “o%n” income) Unless the morrxd
nomnn’s own Income sources are referred to spec~licnlly, the reference 1s to those of the aged umt
Narztal status--Receipt
of mcome from selected sources by benefiasry women In 1971 vnrled
~lth marM status, as lllustrtlted m tables 11 and
12 and chart 1 Wldoued
women beneficlanes
were less likely than their married counterparts
TABLE lo-Pnmary
msurance amount for women beneficxw~s ’ aged 65-72 Percenta~ge dutnbutmn,
by manta,,
ent,tlement,
and benefit-reductmn
status, 1971

TABLE 11 -Nonmarned
women beneficmnes 1 aged 62 and older Percent wkh meome from selected sources, percent poor and
near poor, and median total money mcome, by manta1 and ent&ment
status and age, 1971

to have received income from assets and were
more hkely to have received pubhc assistance
WldoRs were also less hkely to have had esmmgs
or income from private or government employee
pensions to supplement theu OASDI benefits
Although
married beneficmry nomen themselves were less hkely than widows to hdve recaved earnings or mcome from private pensions
and about as likely to have received income from
government employee pensIons, they acre much
more likely to have had such income to depend on
because thar husbands received It To Illustrate,
13 percent of the wldo\\s aged 65 and older, compared alth 8 percent of the married women, had
enrungs of then own but, when husband and
wife are vle\\ed as an earnmgs unit, 35 percent
of the marrlod women had such earnmgs

Smulnrly, 8 percent of the wldons and 4 percent of married aomen by themselves, compared
nlth 25 percent of the couples, had mcome from
prlvnte penslons m 1971 These data on the receipt of earnmgs and penslon mcome suggest that
the financial sltustlon
of some of the married
women probably ~111 deteriorate upon wldo\\hood
or divorce
Pmnary znsurance awwunt -The level of PIA
nns related to the receipt of mcome from other
sources in 1971 (tables 13-14) Although the pnttern differed some\\hat wlthm mnrltnl and entltlement status categories, women entitled to lo\\er
PIA’s
(&her
thar onn or their husband’s)
tended to be more dlsodvantsged ~31th respect to
other Income sources as nell The proportlon
of
momen boneficurles aged 65 and older recelvmg

mcmne from assets or prmte
pensions nns decldedly smaller at the lover end of the PIA dlstrlbutlon
regardless of mmtal
or entitlement
status
The receipt of enmmgs, hoaever, was not as
clearly related to PIA level Among w”men entitled to benefits based on thew own earnmgs
records, a defimte posltlve relatlonshlp
was apparent betneen PIA and receipt of “nn esrnmgs
m 1971 Those wth lower PIA’s were less likely
to have such earmngs No conslstent relatlonshlp
was evident, houever, betaeen receipt of earmngs
and PIA level among dependent women beneficlar~es or among marled prunary beneficlanes
when the couple rather than the vvlfe was treated
as the earlnngs umt
The experience of wldoned prunary benefiw
arles aged 65 and older dlustrstes the dommant
relatlonshlps betneen PIA and the recapt of mcome from the selected sources ThIrtyax
percent of those entitled to PIA’s of $180 or more
received earnmgs m 1971, compared 111th only
11 percent of those entltled to the muumum PIA
The proportlon of aIdowed r&red workers wth

1ncOme from assets or prwate pens1ons was also
substantlnlly
higher among those vlth PIA’s of
$180 “1‘ more than among those with the mnmnum
PIApercent and 39 percent, respect&y,
had
asset mcome and 33 percent compared \, lth 6 perc,ent had pension mcome As nught be expected,
receipt of pubhc asslstnnce mns much more likely
among those m ah the mmunum PIA

Actuarml reductwn of benefita
-Among
&omen
aged 65-72 entltled to benefits on then own earnmgs records, reduction status BLLSnot slgmficnntly
related to the receipt of mcome from any of the
SOUI‘CRSunder mvestlgatlon
(table 15) R,etlred
\rorkers \\lth actuarudly reduced benefits were no
more or less likely than other ,%“men to receive
enmmngs, public asslstnnce, asset mcome, or pensl”n income, elther on thar “un “P through thew
husbands Among mnrrled nomen entltled t,o dependents’ benefits only, however, those nlth actuarlally reduced benefits nere less hkely to have
been married to men wth earmngs or mcome
from nssets “1‘ government employee pens,ons In
1971

CHART1 --Percent oP women beneficiaries aged 65 and older with income from selected sources and &rent
by marital status, 1971

poor,

Percent
6(I-

5( )-

WIdowed Women
Marned Women by Themselves
Marned Couples

,4[ )II

31)-

2(I-

it )-

0IEARNINGS

PRIVATE
PENSIONS

GOVERNMENT
EMPLOYEE
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Age -No consistent and substnntml varuxtmns
~51th age were endent m the receipt of gwernment emploJee pens,ons, asset 1llcome, or public
assistance among &her
n Idwed
benehclnry
\\omen or marned couples 1x1n hxh the wfe \I RS
a beneficmry (referred to as “beneficmry couples”) (tables 11 and 12) Recapt of earmngs
and pnvnte pensmns-the
t\so most unportnnt
supplements to OASDI
benefitsdld,
honever,
tend to vary alth age, both m terms of the proportmn of reclplents and the amount recenTed
The prop&Ion
of ,\tdovs and mnrned couples
with earnmgs m 1971 wrts progress&y
lo\\er m
each SUCC~SS~Y~
age group Among n Ido\ ed beneficmes, 33 percen,t of those aged 62-64 but only
5 percent of those aged 80 and older recened
earmngs durmg the survey yew, the correspond34

ASSET
INCOME

PUBLIC
ASSISTANCE

POVERTY
RATE

mg percentnges nmong beneticmry couples n we
58 and 20
The age pattern for receipt of pnvnte pensmns
nils somenbat d&sent
from that for e<wnmgs
Women benehcurles nnd couples aged 65-67 nere
more hkely than the youngest beneficl,rnes-tllose
aged 6L-64-to
lmve bad pnvnte pensux~ ,ncome
In each nge group from age 65-67 on, lmneve~,
the proport
of t1rose v1th pnvnte penwxl Income n as progressively loa er
Income

Sue and

Beneficiary

Characterlstica

Ihtn exammed thus fnr mdlcnte that, m 1971,
the older cohorts of aged beneficwy
nomen had
lower PIA’s tbnn did younger cohorts and \\ere
less 11kely to bavs received mcome from eiw,,mgs

TABLE 13 -W,dowed
women benefiomnes 1 aged 6.5 and older Percent with memne from selected sources, percent
near poor, and medmn total money mcome, by entitlement status and prnnnry m~unmce ~nmunt, 1971

or prwate pens,ons Was the total money ,ncome
of these older cohorts also lowera
The data ,n tables 11, 12, and 16 show that the
s,ze of total med,an ,ncome was lower ,n each
SUCC~SSW~
age group regardless of mnr,tal status
The only exceptmn to th,s overall pattern was
that the med,nn ,ncome of dependent benefic,ar,es
aged 62-M was loner than that of those aged

65-67
Very low ,ncomes, as measured by the poverty
level, awe also more prevalent among older than
younger groups of aged women benefic,ar,es
(chart 2) Var,at,ons ,n poverty rates wth age
were qu,te substnntml among w,dows but uere
not very pronounced among mnrr,ed women Four
out of 10 w,dowed beneficxwy women aged 65-67
had total ,,,comes of $1,936 or less and mere thus
clsss,fied as poor ,n 1971 Among those aged 85

poor and

and older, an e,en greater number-almost
7 out
of N-had
,ncomes that low
Age, earnmgs, and prwate pensions -To what
extent can the ,ncome d,fferences between age
cohorts of aged benefic,ary nomen be r&ted
to
age d,fferences ,n the reee,pt of esrn,ngs and pr,vate pens,ons~ Table 17 compares the 1971 total
money mcome and powrty rates of d,fferent age
cohorts among nonearners and those wtlmut
,ncome from prwate pensmns-that
19, ,t ehmmates
the effects of vanat1ons ,n the receipt of enrn,ngs
and pr,vate pens,ons 171th age Among w,do\red
women benefic,u,es, the loser total ,ncomes and
h,gher poverty rates of the older age cohorts nere
due only shglrtly to the fact that those cohorts
were less 1,kely than younger ones to ha\e recaved earn,ngs or a pr,vate pensmn ,n 1971
Among those aged 65 and older, medan ,ncome

TABLE 14 -Marned
women beneficxu,ea 1 aged 65 and older Percent w,th awn and aged umt ,ncr,me f from selected ~,urces
wrcent of wed umt 1)oor and near DOOT.rend medmn total monev meane of need urub. bv entklement
status and pnmary LIIBUT-

--

--

I

TABLE 15 -Women
beneficlanea ’ agcd 65-72 Percent w,th own and aged umt mcome t from selected 8ourcq percent of aged
umt8 pm and near poor, and medmn total money mcome of aged umt, by mareal, entitlement, and benefit-reductum
status, 1971

tended to be lower and poverty rates hlgher m
each GUCCBSS~YB
age group among nonearners and
nonpensloners as \lell as \!lthm the total group
of widowed beneficlarms
(See table 11 for d&a
on the entlre group )
Moreover, the magnitude of the difference betr\een the medmns and poverty rates of younger
and older cohorts was not substantmlly
lower
among nonearners and nonpensloners than it M as
among all nldowed beneficlarw
The d&‘erence
m medmn total mcome between those aged 65-67
and those aged 85 and older was $679 among all
\\ldowd
women beneficlarles, $473 among nonearners, and $564 among those not recewmg a
private pension The differences m poverty rates
were 28,22, and 27 percentage pomts, respectively
In contrast to the sltuatlon for uldows, the
loner total mcomes among older cohorts of marrled beneficiary aomen can be attributed largely
to the fact that they and/or then husbands were
less likely to have recewed earmngs m 1971 The
lower mcldence of private pension mcome among
these older beneficmnes, however, did not account
for thex loner total mcomes The magmtude of
the difference m median mcome between age cohorts nas substantially smaller among nonearners
than among nonpensloners (t,able 17) or all marrued beneficmrms (table 12) The difference m
median mcome betaeen the group aged 65-67 and
that aged 80 and older was $1,036 among all mar36

lied beneficlarles nnd $916 among nonpensloners
but only $562 among nonearners

Age and size of PIA -As mdmatod earher, the
PIA level varied substantmlly
wth the age of
women benehcmrles It aas also highly related to
the we of total money mcome (table 18) To
what extent can age d&‘erences m tot,al money
mcome be expluned
by age differences m PIA
level2 The data m table 19 suggest that the loner
PIA’s of the older cohorts of women beneficlsrles
had a substnntml effect on their compuatwely
loser mcomes For both marrled and mldo\+ed
nomen, the hnear relatlonshlp
between age and
total money mcome observed earher dtd not occur
xlthm most categories of PIA
Analysts of the mterrelahonsh~ps betaeen PIA,
total mcome, and age suggests that the comparat,lvely disadvantageous fmanclal sltuatlon of older
aomen beneficmrles can be explamed m part by
the fact that OASDI benefits are not adjusted t,o
reflect rwng Rage levels after retrement or for
the steady Increases m the taxable maximum on
covered enrnmgs I8 Although postretlrement ben-

TABLE16 -Total money mcomeof women beneficw~es’ aged62 and older Percentagedrstnbutq
status and age, 1971

efits are noI3 adJusted for price mcreases, this
adlustment does not compensate for the fact that
the covered ~a,ges of long-term beneficmrles xere
lover t,han those of the aorkmg populdtlon and
the ne\lly r&red
If the postretnwnent
adjustment of PIA’s remams unchanged and n age levels contmue to rise, the financxd sltuatlon of older
(usually long-term) beneficuwms ~111 contmue to
be aorse than that of younger (usually more rewntly entitled) beneficmrms
Age and actuaml reductaon of benefits-As
noted earher, early entitlement to OASDI benefits nas not available to the oldest cohorts of
beneficiary aomen The actuarml redo&on
of
benefits therefore did not contribute to the loser
mcomee of the oldest women members of the beneficmry population m 1971 Smce sizable propor-

by manta1and ent,t,ement

tlons of those aomen ehglble for benefit reductlons do retlre early, hoaever, it 1s Important to
examme %\hether such reductions nre relat,ed to
the sme of total money income The ansuer to
this question may provide some mdmatlon of the
possible effect of benefit reductions on the mcomes of very aged beneficmry women m the
future
Among ~ldoaed and marrmd retned \+orkers
aged 65-72, no large or slgmlicant total mcome
differences a,re apparent between those who received full benefits and those ahose benefits \\ere
nctuaruxlly reduced (table 20) On the other hand,
actuanal reduction of benefits does appear to be
adversely related to t,he total income of msrrled
dependent beneficmrles aged 65-72 Those nlth
reduced benefits were slgmficantly
less well-off

TABLE 16 -Total
money ,ncome of women beneficiaries’
status and age, 1971-Conlznued

aged 62 and older

Percentnge dlstnbutmn,

by mar&xl

and ent,tlement

-

--

-

-

overall 34 percent of those with reductions, eompared with only 14 percent of those with full
benefits, had total incomes of less than $4,000 m
1971 These mcome differences related to reduction status may well result from the loner mcldence of mcome from earnings, assets, or government employee penslons among couples m \s hlch
the dependent wfe was recelvmg reduced benefits
SUMMARY

Rsneficlary rates for nomen aged 65 and older
mcreased substantially
between 1962 and 1971
The largest such gains were regIstered by older
nonmarrled nomen, Nhose rates had been much
lower than those for married women in 1962 but
38

aho nnrroaed the gap considerably m the ensumg years
Except for those aged 62-64, widows mere
more hkely than marrmd women to have been
entltled to OASDI benefits on thew own earnmgs
records-partmularly
among the oldest age cohorts UetReen 1962 and 1971, the proportion of
prmxwy beneficlarles increased among both marrled and aidowed nomon aged 65 and older
Women beneficlarles entitled
to benefits on
their on n earnmgs records had lower PIA’s than
did n omen dependent on them husbands’ earnmgs
recordsprobably
because of differences m the
aork and eammngs hIstorms of men and women
The PIA levels also varmd substantially
with
age Older nomen beneficlarms were more hkely

CHABT 2 -Selected

characteristics

of

widowed

women

beneflcinrles

aged 62 and older,

1971

Percent
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OPOVERTY

RATES

BENEFITS BASED ON
PIA UNDER $145

to have bnd benefits based on the mmunum I’IA
and nere less hkely to have had PIA’s of $180
or more
I3ecause most benefiaanes m the older cohorts
bad never been ehglble for early entitlement, fen
of them received nctunr~ally reduced benefits m
1971 Among r&red-norker
and nlfe bcnefiaunes
aged 65-72--all
of abom had been ebglble for
early entitlement-substtlntlal
proportlons
nere
recemng actuannlly reduced benefits It IS antlclpated that the proportlon
of all aged nomen
beneficl<wles 1~1th reduced benefits n111 gro\x ns
younger, ehglble cohorts are added to the beneficmy
rolls and older, mehglble
cohorts are
removed
Women beneficnnes
1, xth reduced benefits
tended to have loner PIA’s than those mltb full
benefits, espec~nlly among retwed workers Retried-norker
benefiannes \\lth reduced benefits
were no less likely to have recened mcome from

RECEIVED
EARNINGS

RECEIVED A
PRIVATE PENSION

imy of the sources exammed here or to bnve hod
loner total mcomes than nere those nlth full
benefits
Receipt of mcome from the sources mvestlgated did wry substnntullly
alth age, mnrltal
status, nnd PIA m 1971 Generally
spenkmp,
e.umngs and pnvnte pensions-the
most nnportnnt of these sources m terms of the frequency
of recqt
and the amount recewed--\\ere
least
~ormrmn among the very old, the nldo\\ed, and
those at loser PIA levels
Totnl monq mcome nas loner among older
than among younger benefiaanes and \\ as especlally low among nldoas
Among nldons. nge
vnrmtlons m PIA level but not m receipt of
emmgs
or prwate penswns appear to have
accounted for a ldrge part of the d&zrences m
income levels betneen older and younger nomen
Among marned nomen, age d&xences
m the
receipt of enrnmgs and m PIA level both seem

TABLE 1, --Tots.l money meome of women beneficmnes’
by age and manta1 status, 1971

1~1th no earnm3s and with no ~rwate

to have contributed to the lower mcomes of the
oldest cohorts The major conclusion that can be
drawn from this analysis IS that the compsratlvely
disadvantageous finsncml sltuatlon of the oldest
cohorts of beneficuwy \romen can be explsmed
to a large degree by the fact that OASDI cnsh
benefits of those who have been on the rolls for
many years do not reflect the higher uage levels
and taxable maxmmms of recent years

Technlcal

Note

THE SAMPLE

The estimates presented here aire based on data
for all persons aged 60 and over and then- spouses

punsm~

Percentaged,stnbutmn,

derived from the March 1972 Current Population
Survey (CPS) of the Bureau of the Cens~s’~
matched ~,th mformntlon
from the MBIl of the
Social Security
Admmlstratlon
Estmmtes of
t,he sue of this population were obtamed by mflntmg the aelghted sample results to mdependent
estunates of the clvlhan nonmst,tut,onal,zed
populatlon by a,ge, race, and sex The Independent
estmmtes aere based on statlstlcs from the 1970
Census of Populntlon,
statlstlcs of births, deaths,
ummgmt~on, and wmgratlon, and ststlstlcs on the
Armed Forces The sample of 14,724 aged umts
“Fur
detail”
on the surrey design and sam~~,lin~ ,X-ocedures, see Susan Grad, 00 oit , snd Bureau of the Census, me
CuPPF?it Popa2otkm
su,‘uey
A mport
*?I
Iletbodoloyy
(Techma,
Rewrt
ho 7), 1903

TABLE 18 -Total
money mcome of women beneficwxss
&mount and enthment
and manta1 status, 1971

1 aged 65 and older

examned m STATE12 represents an estunated
21,640,641 umts aged 60 and older (9,894,215
mnrrled couples and 11,746,426 nonmarrled mdlvlduals)

DEFINITION
Actuwml

OF KEY VARIABLES
Reduction

Monthly cash benefits are actuarially
reduced
for e\ery month they are recewed before age 65
by r&red
workers, wves, and dependent husbands and before age 62 by aged wdoms The
reduction npphes to the entwe period of entltlemeld The amount of monthly redo&Ion m 1971
was 5/9 of 1 percent for retwed aorkers
(a
mammum of 20 percent), 25/36 of 1 percent for

Percentage

dlstnbutmn,

by pnmary

msurance

\\ wes or dependent husbands (a mnxnnum reductlon of 25 percent), and 5/9 of 1 percent for
n Idons (a maxunum reduction of 13 percent).
hctuarlal
reduction of wdows’ benefits nas
redefined m the 1972 amendments to the Soad
Security
Act, which make It possible for a
widow to collect as much as 100 percent of her
deceased husband’s PIA If ather spouse collects
benefits prior to age 65, howver,
the nldo\r’s
benefit 1s reduced from 100 percent Thus art&
uses the pre-1972 definaon
of reduction status

Aged

Units

As 111the 1963 and 1968 surveys, an aged unit
\\as defined RSR husband and ulfe hvmg together,
at least one of uhom ins aged 60 or older, or R
single person m that age group nho xas

TABLE 19 -Total
and age,: 1971

money mcome of women benefmanes

n Idaned, divorced, lmng
spouse, 01 never-mnrned

Beneficiary

npnrt

’ aged 65-84

from his (her)

Status

The defimtlon
of benefimary status used m
STATEL
conforms to the one used m the 1963
nnd 1968 surveys Nonbeneficmrles are those ~110
had not recewed a cash benefit at any tmw durmg
or before the survey year Persons who rerelved
Medxnre benefits only are not class&d as beneficxuxs m STATEL
Full-year beneficlarles are

Percentage

dlstnbutmn,

by prmary

~murilllce

amount

those persons ent,ltled to cash benefits 8s r&red
workers, dlsnbled workers dependents 01 SUPW
vow, or disabled mdwdunls
who recewed their
first benefit before February of the survey year
Part-year
benefiaarw
are those who recewed
then first cnsh benefit m February-December
of
the SWvey year Specml beneficlsnes are transltlonally msured and %peclal age-72” benefiaarles
(not Included 111the 1963 survey because they
had not yet been provided for by leg&&on)
Table I dlsplsys the number of women fallmg
~lthm each of the beneficlsry status categories
by age and marital status

TABLE 20 -Total
money mcome of women benefmmes 1
aged 65-72 Percentage d,str,butmn, by mantal, ent,tlement,
and benefit-reductmn
status, 1971

-

_-

d

b!

Act extended el,gM,ty
for sunlIar special payments to mdwduals
\\ho nttamed age 72 before
1968 xlth no quarters of coverage and to those
who attuned age X? after 1967 and had at least
3 quarters of coverage for every year after 1966
nnd before the year of att,ammg age 72
The beneficiary status of an mdrvldual
II&S
determmed from BIBR data ashen nvallsble 01
from the CPS, If no BIBR record could be located
If CPS data were used, those reportmg Income
from social security and/or radroad retirement
benefits were clnsslfied as benefuxarw
Eighteen
percent or 1,833,030 of the 10,350?43 aomen fullyear benefianrles aged 62 and older were defined
as beneficlarles on the bnsls of CPS data alone
(See table II for a brenkdoun by age and mnrltal
status ) Since MBR records were rmssmp fol
these nomen, they had to be excluded from most
of t,he anslysls of the benefiaary chnracterlstms
of nomen m this art,&
To see xhat effect, If any, this exclusion could
have had on the annlysls, beneficlsrles v.lth and
nlthout
MBR records vere compared ~,th respect

To be fully msured and thereby quahfy for
reguh
retmement benefits, a uorker must have
the requwed number of quarters of coverage
detammed
by his or her age Workers who
reached retuwnent age (then 65 for men and 62
for nomen) or died before 1957 quahfied themselves or them dependents for special payments
under the “transltlonnl
msured-status” prov~on
nlth 3-5 quarters of coverage Specul payments
TTW~ also made to the \,lfe or l%,don of such n
worker If she attuned age 72 before 1969 The
“specxd age-72” provwons of the Social Security

t,o several

cllnmcterlstlcs

BIantal

status,

age, receipt of mcome from selected sources,
total money mcome, and poverty
These compnnsons revenled that those althout MBR records nere more hkely to have been wldoned and,
\xlth some vnrlntlon
nlthm marital groups, to
have been older and poorer, to have had lol%er
medlnn total money mcomes, and to have been
less hkely to have received any mcome durmg
1971 from earnings, private pensions, or nssets
(tables III n,nd IV)
In short, those excluded ,
from the nnalys~ of beneficiary aomen were more
disadvantaged financially than those mcluded

Entitlement

Status

Entitlement
status refers to entitlement
to
OASDI
benefits and IS dnded
Into two categenes (1) pnmary beneficmnes, or those entltled
t,o benefits on them own earmngs records, and (2)
dependent beneficlnnes, or those entltled to benefits only on another person’s, usually the husband’s eernmgs record A \, lfe receives 50 percent
of her husband’s full benefit If she recewes
benefits
nt age 65 or l&r
.4t the tune of tins
TABLE III -Women
full- ear beneficumes 1 aged 62 snd
older with and mthout
by
d BR Percentage dmtnbutm,
mantal statue. 1971

su,ey m 1971, a nldo\l could i-ece~ve 82 5 percent of her deceased husband’s full beneht If she
recemd benehts at age 62 or later The 1072
amendments to the Social Security Act raw&
tire \I Idow’s benefit to 100 percent of the husband’s
benefit fog those recenwg such benefits at uge
65 o, I.&l
Monthly cash benefits are actuanally
reduced of benefits ale recewed prmr to these
ages (see above for definltmn of actunnal
reductlon)
Prmnuy beneficmrles are further dlvlded mto
the nondually
entltled-those
entltled only to
tlwr
onn r&red-worker
01 dnbled-worka
benefit-and
the dually entltled-those
entitled
to a plmmry
and n dependent benefit smmltnneously A dually entltled beneficiary receives
an amount equal to the larger benefit to nhlcb
lie 01 she 1s entitled Although VBI‘IOUS combmntmns are possible, the great preponderance of
those \\ lth dual entitlement
xre nomen entltled
as retwed norkers nho are also entitled to hlghw
benefits ns N lves or aldo~s

TABLE IV -Women full-year benefiemnes1 aged 62 and older with and wIthout MBR Percentage dmtnbutmn,
character,stlcsand mantalatatq 1971

by selected

Nonmarrled
women
MBrrle.3
women
OhamOteriStic

Primary

Insurance

Amount

The prunary msurance amount 1s the amount
that nould be payable to a r&red *orker recelv~ng benefits at age 65 This amount, whmh 1s
based on the worker’s average monthly earnmgs,
1s also the amount used as the baas for computmg all benefits pnld to secondary beneficlarles,
such as B wife, ndow, or children

Poverty

Widowed

status

OAicml poverty lmes are based on family sue,
urban-rural
residence, nnd age of the head of
household (under age 65 and age,d 65 and older) 20
Poverty status as used m this art&z was determmed m awordunce \,lth the officml 1971 poverty
lmes estabhshed for tno-person and one-person
adult famlhes nlth heads a,ged 65 and older and
lwmg in nonfarm areas The near-poverty
lme
1s defined ns 125 percent of the poverty hne
The 1971 poverty hnes were
mFor more detail on the poverty line, see Bureau o!
tbe Census, “Characteristics
oi the Low Income Population, 1071,” Current
Populotzon
Reports
(SetYes P-00,
No 88), December 1972

Total Money

Income

Total money mcome 1s calculated as the sum
of all mcome recewed by the aged unit (the aged
person and his spouse, If any), before deductlon
for taxes, from the followmg sources 21 (1) Earnmgs, (2) soaal security and rtnlrond retirement
benefits, (3) dwldends, mterest (on sawngs or
bonds), mcome from estates or trusts, net rents1
nxome, and royaltles,
(4) pubhc asslstonce or
\\clfnre payments such as old-age asslstnnce, ald
to fsmlhes with dependent children, aId to the
blmd, and aId to the permanently
and totally
dabled,
(5) unemployment compensation, government employee perwons, veterans’ pnyments,
and norkmen’s compensation,
and (6) prlvute
=F’or more details on the components
of these items
and n d,sr”ssl”n
of the comparabi,i+y
of CPS income
data v&b other data. see Bureeu of the Census, “M”ney
Income in 1971 of Famihen and Persons in tbe United
State*,”
cvrrent
Populatron
Reports
(Series P-60, NO
85), December 1972, pages B-3, 13-16, 21-22

penslons, annultles, &many, regular contrlbutlons
from persons not hvmg m the household, and
other perlodlc mcome
Money from the follo\\mg
sources nas not meluded as mcome
(1)
The sale of property
(stocks, bonds, and real estate, for example) unless the person uas engaged m the busmess of
selhng property, (2) wlthdralrals
of bank deposIts, (3) loans, (4) tax refunds, (5) gifts, and
(6) lump-sum mherltances or the proceeds from
msurance

Imputahon

of Mssmg

CPS Data

In order to reduce the amount of nonsamplmg
error resulting from nonresponses, the Bureau of
the Census has devised procedures to impute work
and sue-of-income data for all persons for whom
this mformatlon
IS rmssmg zz
Yes/no responses to the receipt of mcome from
various sources were not Imputed by the Bureau
of the Census, honever The percentage of women
full-year
benefiaar~es for whom data on these
receipt variables are rmssmg IS shoan In table II

Roundmg

Procedures

and Size of Base

All percentages are rounded to the nearest
whole number As a result, the percentages in rt
dlstnbutlon
do not always add to exactly 100
Moreover, mdwdual
base counts are rounded to
the nearest thousand without bang adlusted to
group totals, nhlch are independently
rounded
=For
detailed
discussion
of these imputation
procedures, methods daised
to redwe
Income nonrew”“se,
and the characteristics
of Lncome nonrespondents
in the
CPS. see the American
Statistical
Associntio”,
Proceedwk.qB Of the socd
*tat*tzes
*ect*on
(years speclfled)
Emmett
F Spkrs
and Joseph
J Knott,
“Computer
Method To Process Mtssing Income and Work Experience
Inf”rmntl”n
in the Current
Populntion
s”r”eY.”
1980,
pages 28!%207, Mitsuo Ona and IIermsn
P Miller.
“Income xonresponses
*n the current
Population
Survey,”
1909, pages 277-288, Mitsuo On”, “Current
Developments
on ColleetinC
Income Data in tile current
Population
Emmett
Spiers,
John
SUW?Y,” 1971, prices 342-347,
Coder, and Mitsuo Ono, “Chsraeteristics
of Income Nonrespondents
In the Current
Population
Survey,”
1971,
pages sflss74
46

Percentages, hox%ever, are based on the unrounded
numbers
Whenever the base of a percentage cbstrlbutlon
1s very small, the medums and percentages are
extremely unreliable
To conform to Burenu of
the Census procedures, medians and percentage
dlstrlbutlons
are not dlsplayed \rhen the base 1s
less than 75,000

Reliability

of the Estimates

Ehnce the analysis m this report 1s based on
a snmple of the older population,
all reported
statlstxs-counts,
percentages, and medians--are
only &mates
of population parameters and may
dewate some~ hat from then. true values-that
IS,
from the values that uould hale been obtamed
from a complete census, usmg the same schedules,
mstructmns, and enumerntors zS Partmular
care
should be exerasod m the mterpretatlon
of figures
based on relatwely small numbers of cases as well
as small differences between figures As m any
survey work, the results are subject to errors of
response and nonreportmg and to samplmg varlatnhty
The st,andard error 1s prnnsrdy
a measure of
sampling vannblhty-that
is, of the varlntlons
t.hat occur by chance because a sample rather than
the entire population
IS surveyed As calculated
here, the standard error also partly measures
the effect of response and enumeratxon errors but
does not measure systematic biases m the data
The chances are about 68 out of 100 that an
estnnate from the sample would d&r
from a
complete census figure by less than the standard
error The chances are about 95 out of 100 that
t,he chfference would be less than twice the standard error
The figures presented m tables V and VI are
approxnnatlons
to the standard errors of estlmated numbers and percentages of persons, respectwely
These tables provide an mdxatlon
of the order of mngmtude of the standard errors
rather than the precise standard error for a,ny
specific

‘tern

,a Most of this discussion of estimation
procedures
has
been excerpted
from
Bureau
of the Census, “Money
Income in 1071 of Families
and Persons in the ““*ted
states.”
current
PoplllatZon
Report8
(Series P-GO, NO
89, December 1072, pages l&M

TABLE V-Standard
SO”8

Standard em-m- of estmated numbers -Table
\r prewnts npproxmu.t~ons of the standard errors
of estmmted numbers of aged persons The standard error a,nd confidence Imuts for estunated
numbers of aged persons can be calculated ns
follon s
A” estimated 3,805,000 widows aged 66 and alder
in STATE,, I\e*e CIASDI beneliclnrien alth matching CPS,MIBR
recorda
Interpolntmn
from table V
Lndieates that the standard
error of a” estimate of
this f”ee is agproximnte1y
74,000 The chances are
68 O”t Of loo that the results Of B COmDlete count
would not differ by more than 14,000 from the estimate of 3,806,WO The chances “i-e Q5 o”t of 100 that
the results of a complete count would not hale bee”
d&rent
from that estimate
by more than 148,000
(tnice the standard error)

Standard

WTOT of estmated

percentages -

The rehalxhty
of an estlmeted percentage, cornputed by usmg sample data for both numerst~or
and denommstor, depends upon both the sme of
the percentage and the ~me of the total upon
wluch the percentage 1s based Estimated percentages are rel&lrely
more r&able
than the
correspondmg absolute estnnates of the numerntom of the percentages, pnrt~ularly
If the percentage 1s huge (50 percent or greater)
Table VI shows the standard errors of the estlmated percentages of persons Use of tins table
m calculating
the standard error of a smgle
percentage and the standard error of a cbfference
betxreen t\%o estrnated percentages 1s illustrated
beloll
An eatmmted
5-I ,wre”t
of the widowed
women
benelicianes
azed 65 and older i” I’),1 received beneRts based on their OX+” earnings rerords
Smce the
base of this percentage
is approximately
3,805,M)O.
Lnter,,alati””
from table VI sh”w8 that the ~tnndard
error of the estimated
51 percent is wwoxim”tely
10 The chances “re 38 out of 100 that the estimate
woold hare shoa” a figure d,&n”a
fmm a com~dete
C~“SUS by less than 10 wrrent
The chances RR
95 out of 100 that the estimate ,\ou,d hn,e shown

errom of estmmted

numbers

of all per-

For a cbfference betneen two sample estnnates,
the standard error 1s approximately
equal to the
square root of the sum of the squares of the
standard errors of each estmmte consIdered separately Tins formula ~11 represent the actual
standard error quite accurately for the cbfference
betneen two estrnntes of the same character&u
,o t\\o &fferent areas, or for the d&srence between separate and uncorrelated
chnracterlstlcs
11, the same nrea If, however, a high posItwe
correlntlon exxst,s betaeen the two chnrackastlcs,
the formula mdl overestunnte the true standard
error
The standard
error of a dArewe
betneen
tno percentages can be calculated as follous
F,fty fonr nerrent

of the 3,X05,000 u idoned women
be”eAciaries
nged 652and older and 42 lrercent of the
3.1100””
mnrried
wome” beneflcinrlen
in the same
age group rereired
OISDI
be”&%
in 1971 based on
t&m own earmms
rerords
The standard
error of
these perrentage~
is 10 and 11, res,iectlxely
The
standard
error
of the estimated
difference
of 12
,wcentage
po,nts is
\/

(lo)*

+

(ll)*

=

15

The rbances are thus 68 o”t of 100 that the entimnted
d,Rerenre
based on the 88r”pIe v.o”ld
differ from
the d,iYerenre derived using complete cens”~ figures
by Less than 15 percentage
points The rhancen are
Qi ““t of 100 that the ~nm,~le difference
would differ
from the c”mrdete
ens”8
d,fferenee
by less than
30 ,wrentn~e
,mints
The Q:,nerre”t
canddenre
*ntelTw
is from n rImrent to 19 percent (12 -c 3)
Therefore,
the estimated
difference
I” ,xrcentaCe
,,oints aould rnn~e from Q to 15 in 95 wrcent
of all
pnswble SXm~les drnn”
from the 881118 pon”latio”

Confidence limits of medzan.~
-The
sampimp
vannlxhty
of an estmmted me&an depend3 upon
the dlytrlbutlon
as well BS on the sme of the
base Confidence InnIts of n medmn based on
snmple data mny be estnnated as follows
(1)

From the appropruxte base m table VI determnw
the standard error of a 50-percent charactenstlc,
(2) txdd to and subtract from 50 percent the
standxd
error determmed m step 1, and (3)
the confidence Interval for the medlnn correspondmg to the tRo pomts established m step
2 are then read off the dlstnbutlon
of the characterlstlc A two-standard-error
confidence llmlt
may be determmed by findmg the values correspondmg to 50 percent plus and mmus twce the
standard error shown in table VI
To illustrate, the medmn total mcome In 1971
of the 2,075,OOOaldoxs who vere prunary beneficw1es W&s!$2,111
1 From table VI, the standard
error of 50 P?rcent
of these widows ex,xe88ed “s a pereentnxe
Is about
14 percent

Thus, the chances are ab~“,t Qi ““t of 100 tbnt a
censw would have shoa” the media” to be ws,ter
than $2,02X bnt less than 92,ltM

Notes and Brief Reports

spatied erlteru
Smce the act’s mceptlon, ho\\ever, progress m nnplementatlon
has been slon
The 1976 amendments are Intended to provide
HMO’s with greater flexlblllty,
nnprove the admmlstrntlon of the program, and correct deficlencles In the orlgmnl law that placed HMO’s at a
competltwe dlssdvxntnge
wth trsdltlonal
msurnnce programs and health d&very
systems To
accompl~sl~ these goals, the new leglslntlon relaxes
some of the orlgmal act’s more strmgent requremats
regardmg
open enrollment,
commumty
ratmg, the benefit packago that must be offered,
the dual-choice provlslons under employee health
benefit plans, and the nvallabd~ty of Federal loan
guarantees

Health Mamtenance Orgamzatlon
Amendments of 1976*
The first amendments to the Health Mamtenance Organuatlon
Act of 1973 1 acre enacted on
Oct,ober 8, 1976 as Pubhc Law 94460 An altexnatwe to the predomnmnt
fee-for-service
form
of health care, health maintenance organuatlons
(HMO’s) offer a comprehenswe range of medical
and health care ~erwces to subscrlbers m return
for a fixed perlodlc fee determmed and paid 111
advance
The mm of the 1973 act was to stnnulate mterest m the HMO concept on the part of both consumers and prowders and to make health care
d&very under this form avaIlable and accessible
Fmanclal
assistance from the Federal Government was made avaIlable to HMO’s that meet
*By

Alfred

ilf

slio,n*lc, mris,on
of Retirement
ani1
OWce of Research and Statistics
’ For a descrlptlon
of the “ri~ina,
Le~islnt,o”,
see NW,or,e Smth Uueller,
“Health
Maintennnee
OrGXnizatio”
Act of 1973,” Social &?curzty Bullettn,
Bflarch 1914, ~age.9
35-39

Survivors Studm,

4s

Mandatory

Health

Sewces

HMO’s seeking to quahfy for Federal assistante must provide bnsx health serwces Hospital,
surgical, and physlcums’ care, dlagnostm, radiologxal,
and home health serv,ces, short-term
mental health care, preventwe health services,
Rnd treatment for alcohol and drug abuse The
1073 act also requred that, under certam condltlons, the IIMO’s xere to prowde supplemental

